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BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

GOO Pieces Gantlest Imported Drcaj Gcods

Ever fcicwa in Omaha.-

ON

.

SALE TOMORhOW AT E01TON STORE

trii < - fl DriM * tlooiU Wrro Itauehl , Olrertly-
rum I IK- United Stiiun UtMcriinu'nt ,

V li ) hold Thorn to Uf litiituse-
tliu Duties M'ura Not I'n'.d.

before were enabled to show such
raiid lot of high grade dress goods. They

nr <- the flurst and latest novelites In English
nil t-'rc'ii d productions.-

$2.r.o
.

nunss GOODS roit 125.
All tin latest high grade novelties of new

J'arlfl.m mid Oerm.in vveivcs. Dress goods
that would robl 2.CO In a regular wny wilt
EO tomtnow for 1.25 n yard.-

DltttSS
.

GOODS AT 750
All ttif highest grade of flftyfourlnchl-

iroadcl Ihx , covert cloths , serges , etc. . In
All tli. Litest coloring , that are worth $2-

In tintegular way , go In this sale at 75c-

a janl.
Jl 50 ORI3SS GOODS AT 50C

All the line Imported Qerrnin nnd French
Hcnrletux , Mlk and wool mixture * , cheviot ,

Morm urge ? , etc , worth up to 1.50 , go at-

tOc a } , inl-
.r.r

.

ALL WOOL mnss ooons , 25C.
Over 10i ) pieces strictly all wool Trench

rashmriI-R and Henriettas , nil wool dress
flannels ladies' cloth , etc. , worth up to 75c ,

EO at Juc n yard ,

IMl'OUTIJD DRESS PATTERNS.
1 0 high grade Imported dress robes , all

the lat-st French , German and English 1m-

I'orlatlotisj.
-

. no two alike , your choice to-

jnorow
-

$5 GO , ?fi50. 750. J8.50 and J99S.
HOST ON STORE SECOND KLOOU-

.QIU2AT
.

CLOAK SALH-
To not fall to visit our grand sale of the

finest line of Fanide| cloaks.-

The
.

Annette , a beautiful Jnckft , made
cf covert cloth , In Oxford shades , extra
long , vi Idc lapels , go at $395 ,

CAPBS $ IM8. WORTH 1000.
300 nt the latest styln Oolf capes on sale

tomorrow for ? 18.) This cape Is made of
fine | iallty beaver cloth In blue and black ,

SO Incuts long and 110 Inches sweep. This
Is the g vateat bargain ever offered In the
clonk line.-

.lACKBTS
.

. 598. WORTH 1100.
100 RHP imvy blue Jackets , 36 Inches long ,

made Prince Albert style , uf fine beaver
cloth , edged with electric seal. Great value
for little money-

.bl'lTS
.

$850 , WORTH 1600.
Ladles' new style fall suits , madelong. .

Jacket effect , of all wool Oxford mixtures.
The making nlone Is worth the price of the
Hilt , BOSTON STOUB ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas-

.1,0W

.

lt.vris-

To Iiina* CKy null St. I.mili.
Account of the "Priests of Pallas" at Kan-

tan City and the parade of the "Veiled-
Prophet" -at St. Louis. Mo. The Missouri
Pacific Railway company will sell round trip
tickets lo Kansas City at one fare. Dates of-

cale October 1st to 7th , limited for return
until October Sth Also to St , Louis from
September 1S! to October Cth. One way rates
uKo reduced. For further Information call
at depot. Fifteenth and Webster streets , or
city iilfices , noitheast corner Thirteenth and
Varnn.ni. THOMAS F. GODFREY.

P. and T. A ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI ,

A. O. F. nnd P. A.

rmm4-

1ns mill I'toctrlc t'lHuron.-
I'm

.

not here lo close out my business
every year , but 1 do close out my gas and
electric fixtures every year , and do not pre-

tend
¬

to quit business to do It , either. Con-
sequently

¬

1 have no old shop worn goods to-

1lspo.se< uf and can easily guarantee to m'ako-

nd
-

fiirnMi a belter fixture , new and clean ,

for less money than Is now or may ever be
effort d by any one else.-

V
.

, M. RUSSELL & CO. .
313 So , 15th St.

The Oin.iliii rommrrclal Collrgo.
Opens new classes tomorrow. Begin now.

Night school Monday. Tuesday , Thursday
and Friday evening. We move next Satur-
day

¬

Into the finest quarters In America ,

over Huston ttore , elevator , steam heal ,

new furniture , gymnasium , etc. Monday
night , October 8 , wo tlnow the college open
to the public , and give a free public enter ¬

tainment. Send for catalogue and specimens
cf penmanship. Address ,

KOIinnOUOII UROS. Omaha , Neb-

.Unmliu

.

unit C'lucngu Mmltuil Klfti'L-n-lIoiir
Trill n.

Leave Omaha nt 6 35 p. m. and arrive
it Chicago 9.40 a. m. via C. M. & St. P.-

ily.
.

. for Chicago and all points cast. T nil us
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
patsengerg clean and well aired cars. The
only line running a solid ve&tlbuled eltctrlc-
llghtc.l

-

train from Omaha direct. No wait-
I UK for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and dinI-

UE
-

cam. Ticket ofQce , 1501 Farnam street.-
C.

.

. S. CARRIER.
Ticket Agent-

.OM.V

.

n.u.r I'.uti :

To the St. l.oilU KipoiHIoil anil I'ttlr Tla

tliVil .iHh II. It.
Commencing Friday , September 28 , to Oc-

tober
¬

C. the Wabash will sell tickets at half
fare. On Tuesday evening. OctobJr 2 , the
Veiled Piophcts will appear. It will pay jou-
to take K trip and view the new union de-

pot. . the largest and most complete passeng r
depot In the world , For tickets and sleep-
Ini

-
; car accommodations call at Wabash of-

fice
¬

, 1502 l"u rn um street , or at union deputs-
On uhu or Council II luffs.-

A

.

N vv Train tu Chlrngo.
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago kpeclal ," via the Chicago & North-
western

-

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-
p

:

m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: next
morning. V stlbuled dining car , Wagner
ikcpers and chulr cars form the equipment
cf this train , and are all up to "North-
weMeru"

-

standard ,

1401 Parnam street , cltv ticket office.

Tim okly fur tlio t ninpalcn.
The Weekly IJeo will bo sent up to No-

vember
¬

15 , covering the entire campaign ,

for 10 cents.

The Seventh ward branch cf the Municipal
I.PHKUU of Omaha , will he-Id a public meeting
at 1212. Park qveijue Monday evening. Octo-

ber
¬

1. 8 P , nu Good speakers , Including Dr.
Joseph T. Uuryea , will address the meetI-
ng.

-
. All aio Invited.

$1,500 fountain pen exhibition ,

Ily the Waterman Fountain Pen company
of New York , at our store , 314 South 15th ,
Monday , October 1. A fountain pen given
away. Rurtz , McKelvey & Crane-

.Aniiiilutod

.

Churltlri of Omaln.
The tiinu.il meeting of this association will

bo held In the Vcmng Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

rooms on Monday evening , October
1 , t 730. John Laughland , secretary.

Millinery Opmlng.
Joyce millinery opening takes place Satur ¬

day September 29 , Monday and Tuesdjy ,
October 1 and 2 , at 162-t Douglas street.

Samuel Hums , 131S Farnam , has placed In
his front window a new English decorated
Mnner Bel. 100 pieces , llought since tariff re-
duction

¬

, 0.75 ; formerly 20.00 ,

flUfi I *. M , ut Umilm , HI 15 A. .M. at l'liictt >

The new vetttbuled train now running on-
tb * "Northwestern" east dally-

.Sltlvfrlch'a

.

October furniture sale , first twu-
of this month.-

Tlio

.

W fkljr for the l'mnmlin.|
Tie Weekly Dee will be teat up lo No-

vembtr 1C , covering the entire campaign
far 10-

v

Jolinnon llros. , hard coal , Tel. 1052-

.Jcwtlry.

.

. Joa. P, Frcnier , opp , pottofflce ,

J c millinery , 1624 Douglas tre t,

ritncs to Ktitt. Av Jfosre,

- 1

Ciontlar Wo Show You Latest Novelties in-

LaJiei'' Golf Cap23 and Fall Jacket * .

LADIES'PR NT WRAPPERS,98WORTHS1,5-

0noInch Uliirk .Storm aerga 7 1r , Worth
WI.UO-AU-ltoot llcilrlcttn HSr , Worth

Ac-) < ! ciitVLollurVortliSOr , for lOo-

III.huh rinnnrl !! S - , Uorlh B0i %

DKPAUTMCNT.-
We

.
are now showing the new fall styles

In Indies' capes , suits and jackets. Examine
our stock before buying elsewhere ,

Lidle * ' tourist cupci. $10 to $J2.50-
.Jjdlc

.
' golf c.ipcH , $10 to | 2& .

Ladles' full Jntl.els , *7 to J20-
.l.uillfH'

.

fall xultH , $ e.T.ri to 22.r 0-

.A
.

new line uf ( he finest Simpsons ( fast
colors ) print wrappers , for 98c , worth 1.25
and Jl. ,' () .

NHvV FALL HLACIC 300DS.
Special opening Mile of fabrics which are

now In giealcst demand ,

$1 for Priestley's novelllr ? , vvorlh $1.2C-

.73c
.

for Importpil black stem serge , worth
1. llfty Inches wide-

.i"c
.

for genuine all wool French serge ,

north $1 , forty-six Inches wide.
7 * u for black broadcloth , ttdrill $1 , fifty

Inclic-j xvItlp-

.3."c
.

for all wool Henrietta , worth 50c ,

tlility-elght IncliM wide-
.fLANNKLS.

.

. COMFORTS AND DLAMCKTS.
The department If, now *.howlng the most

exlenslvt * line In tlio city In white llannels.-
We

.
start them at ISc , 2Jc , 30c , up lo ? 1.23-

a yard '
Special for Monday Is 20 pieces 40-Inch

half wool flannel , just the thing for wrap-
pers

¬

uitd lea gouns.Never sold for less than
Mte a vurd choice now for 2fc n > urd.

See our line of comforts , We will give
you thp best valup In the city for the money.

See th eiderdown comfort we are show-
Ing

-
at $ . ! , T.i this IK u regular JR.OO grade ,

In blankets we simply have no competit-
ion.

¬

. We curry nil grades , from thp cheap-
est

¬

to the very flne.it made. When In need
of blankets , do not fall to examine our
stuck : w tun suve you money on them-

.Gent'ffourply
.

all linen collar at lOo each.
Gents curfa at IGc per | alt ; worth 20c nnd
Me.Men's heavy Jt-rs'y ribbed lleece lined
merino whirls and drawers at S7'Jc per gar-
ment

¬

, n'clucpil from $1 25 ,

LudU-s' Rjryptlan cotton Jersey ribbed
fleece Hind and pants .it STifec per gar-
ment

¬

woi tb ( ) ', c-

.ladles'
.

Uh-yptlaii cotton erjuestrlan tights
oxlrj quality , at It'Hc per pair , former price ,

Me ,

X. 0. FALCONER.-

To

.

flu- Tub lie.-

On
.

and after October 1 , 1S)4!) , we , the
Master Horseshocrs' Protective association ,

will give no discount on work done. Signed
by fort-four firms. JOHN T. HOPB ,

r. L. OOANKR ,

C. U MOOR13 ,

Committee..-

Mint

.

. , a I.Utln I'astcr.
. .e "Xorthwestern" Number Six , leaving

Onuli.1 4 p. in. dally , now arrives nt Chicago
.59 a. m. . Instead of S 15 as formerly. "Just
little fuster" Don't confuse this with I-

n) aim Chicago special , which still leaves at
45 p. m. dally and arrives at Chicago S:45-

a.

:

. in. No need to change this train.
City otnce , HOI Fnrnam street-

.I'ollllfUl

.

> (> tlt'C-
4.Ilnp.ifter

.

the Hee will make a uniform
cliarRo of 2 tents per word per Insertion , In
advance , for political notices ,

N'o notice to be less than 50 ccntf.
Candidates can publish catds at the same

rule.J-

.T.HO

.

roclieia at 3.50 In Slilv crick's Oc-
ol'cr

-
mle.

Too llatl ! Ton Itiidl
You iccnll the stoty of the man vvlio mar-

ried
¬

fciv lves In order to Lo fciire to get a-

uod out1. If the (list liad used C'orcsola
lour It would not have liten necessary.-

r

.

r Ihu < 'uinp ilgu.
TinWeek'y' llee will be tent up to No-

vember
¬

13 , covering tlio entire campaign ,

Tor 10 cents.-

An

.

accumulation of furniture bought and
old at half price In Shlverlck'K Octob r sale.

OLD LADIES' HOME.-

riimstl

.

I'K DnimtloiM ami Calls Made Many
Cooil Ili-trU Hiippy.-

Tlio&e
.

In charge of the Old Ladles' Home
lesire to publkly express their thanks for
the very generous response to their request
for cloiiatlons. Thursday was a day long to-

be reineinbeied. Gifts many and In great
variety from a pound of bologna sausage
to a pound of silver dollars , with groceries ,

coal , fruits and Mouers , made all at the
Home verj huppy. The- pleasure that the
old ladles derived from receiving calls In
their own rocrnis was one of the most en-

joyable
¬

featmtM of the occasion , and It Is
hoped that the e who came for the first time
on that day will come ofleu and brighten
tlie lives of those who arc Infirm and aged
and "fchut In , "

> m it for HIP Army.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

srain.
-

. ) Flnst Lieutenant Jesse Mel. Carter
Is Iransfened from troop I to tioop C , and
Plrst Lleiitenunt J Mason Blunt from troop
C to truop I , In the Fifth cavalry.-

Mujor
.

William A. Kldcrkln , commissary of-

suliflstep.ee , Is granted Icivp for two months ;

Second Lieutenant Ferdinand W. Kobbe ,
Twenty-third Infantry , two months ; Captain
Plank P. Kiibtmnn , Fourteenth Infantry ,

four muntliH ; First Lieutenant Frank Greene ,

Slgnul corps , two months , extended ; Second
Lieutenant Oeorge Le R. Irwln , Third ar-
tillery

¬

, leu days ,

Leave granted Plrst Lieutenant Solomon
K. Sparrow , Twenty-first Infantry , Is ex-

tended
¬

to November 10 ,

Captain Henry P. Rltzlns , Twenty-fifth
Infantry , will report nt Fort Iluford , N. D.

First Lieutenant Joseph M. T. Partello ,
Fifth lufuntry , will report at Fort McPher-
son

-
, ( la-

.Lieutenant
.

Colonel Joseph R. Gibson , de-

puty
¬

surgeon general , la granted sK months
extended l ; Major John 11. Hall , sur-
geon

¬

, ten days ; Captiln Willis Wlttlch ,
Twenty-first Infantry , fifteen dayj* ; Flret
Lieutenant Pranklln O. Johnton , Third cav-
ulry

-

, ono month.
Captain George W Goethals , at Florence ,

Ala . will be- relieved by Captuln John Illd-
dp.

-
| . and will nbslsl Chief of Engineers Casey

at Washington.
Second Lieutenant James F. Mclndoe will

pioceed to Florence , .Ala ,

II i.tntKK FOHKUASir-

.I'alr

.

unit Murinvr In Wcntrru Nclru > k for
S nml ay.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. Tbe forfcaot
for Sunduy IB :

For Nebtaska Fnlr ; wnrmcr In the west-
ern

¬

portion ; vmlable winds
Foi Koiuli Dakota Fair ; wanner ; winds

For Iowa Fulr ; cooler In the extreme
cdNtern poitlun ; probably ullghtly wanner-
In llu> fNtiemo western portion ; noithwest-
wliuN , becoming vuilable.

For Jllwovirl F lr ; cooler , except vtullun-
ury

-
tempc-rntuio In the vicinity uf KsiriHaa-

"Ity , northwest beeomlriK variable.
For ICuiiHas Fulr : probably slightly cuoler

In tlK hciutliern portion ; noun nhul ? , b.com-
Inx

-

variable.
f.ncnt Hrforil.-

OFF1CK
.

OF TUB WHATHHR BUnB.VU.
OMAHA , Kept. 23Omalin. lecoul of Itm-
pcr.iture

-
mid rainfall , conipiiredwltli the

conx i-j oiulliiK day of last fuur yrarx :
IK I. 1 * U 1S9. 1691

Maximum t inpcratur ? . . . t7 6 ? b j ((9
Minimum temperature.Ml 059 4.-

1Avrtuifp lemperature. . . . 5ti Gt 70 M
Pifilpltntlon. 14 l.RI ,00 . .0-

(1Coiidltlon
(

of temiwriituie nml precipita ¬

tion nt Omnlvi fur the duy und since
Mnich I , IS'Jt :

Nuimul Itmperntine . . . . .. K
Delli'lom y for ihi" duy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a
AI-I timulHlMl ocr8.s iilnce Mnroh 1 , C91
Normul prerlpltatlon.10 Inch
KX.CI s fin the day. , . . , .01 Inch
Total preclpilatlun since March

1 . - .. . . . 12.02 Inches
Accumulated Uelldcnry elnco

March 1 ,. UI . . , I.IMI > M li.7llncjea

BOSTON STORE CARPET SALE

Tomorrow Our Entire Carpet RopEutment

Will Ba Tlnown Open to the Public.

OPENING WITH A GREAT SALE

Everybody Minuld Vlult Our Pnrppt Depart-
ment

¬

for IIIff llarcalnft and 8eo ttio-

Htflrk nnd 1'lucit-
Slotk In Uranhu ,

Tomorrow morning begins the Greatest sale
of carpets , rugs and floor coverings ot all
kind * over held In this city. For months
our corps of buyers have been east making
largo purchases of carpets In anticipation of
this great opening sale. In many instances
entlro lots of carpets nnd rugs were bought
from hard-up manufacturers at 60 c nts on
the dollar. Many mills , being heavily over-
stocked

¬

, In order to raise ready cash , were
obliged to sell their nirplua stock at n great
sacrifice , Tomorrow all these great bargains
will bo on Bale. $1,00 will purchase tomor-
row

¬

as much carpets as you could ever pur-
chase

¬

In Omuha for 200. Immense assort-
ment

¬

of Ingrains , tapestry , Brussels , body
Brussels , velvets , mociuettcs , etc.

BELOW ONLY A I'HICCS GIVEN .

Best nil wool Ingrains , 39c , worth "Cc.
Best all wool Ingrains , with cotton clialn ,

29c. worth 6uc.
Extra heavy union Ingrains , 25c , worth COc-

.Oood
.

Ingrain carpels , 13c , worth 30c.
Genuine French rugs , 2.90 , worth

750.
Jute art squares , 0x3 feet , $ M8 , worth

Oood quality door mats , 34c , worth 7Sc-
.Jilto

.

body Brussels. 19c , worth M25.
Javanese Wilton carpets , 4Sc , worth 1.2f :

Largo fur rugs , wadded and lined , 28x02 ,

2.05 , worth 4600.
Heavy Brussels rugs , 27.CO , 08c , worth

a50.
Jute rugs , 27x00 Indies , 59c , worth 150.
Good hemp carpet , 14c. worth 25c.
Linoleum , 47c , worth iBc-
.Jolntless

.

matting , lOc , worth 30c.
Heavy stair carpet , 12c , worth 30c.
Our carpet department on the third floor-

s the lightest and brightest In the whole
own. Be sure to visit It tomorrow for
ipeclal great carpet bargains.

BOSTON STOriR ,

Furniture , Carpets and Stoves ,

N. W. Cor. Ifith and Douglas Meets ,

Auction Sale 11 f tnmvolt': Dry OoixU
The niiewold stock of dry goods at 2222-

Cumlng street has gone into the hands of C.-

R.
.

. Dnatrlght , and will be bold nt auction
every evening from 7 to 8 , commencing
Saturday , 2flth , until closed out-

.llio

.

Weekly for tlio CnmpalKii.
The Weekly Bee will be sent up to No-

vember 15 , covering the entire campaign ,

for 10 cents.
m

Iniing l.uilj I nU !

Ill admiration of the bread made from
Ccresota flour. You'll find whole families
that way.

Leather Feat dining chairs , 1.00 each In-

Shlvcrlck's October sale-

.BOTJJH

.

oacaaa. .

rent cifllie Klllcliti ) f tliiccilirc * liiHlltuted
Stable City ( iiitilp.-

A
.

tent of the Knights of the Maccabees
was Instituted Friday night at the Anilent
Order of Hibernian hall. The new tent stints
out with a charter membership of forty , com-
prising

¬

many of the best business men In-

town. .

The meeting was called to order by Deputy
Supreme Commander L. M , Thomas , assisted
by State OrganizerT . M. Harden of Lincoln.
The tent was named Washington. Tlie fol-

lowing
¬

offlceis were duly elected and In-

stalled
¬

: O. R , Joule , past commander ; A-

.Rosenwlg
.

, commander ; U A. Harrington ,

lieutenant commandsJ. . O Owens , record
keeper ; W. H. Goodman , finance Keeper ; M1-

C. . Rage , chaplain ; M. B. Calkins , seigcant ;
Dr. Thomas Kelley. physician ; J S. Harring-
ton

¬

, master-at-arms ; 1)) . J. McCabe , llrst
master of the guard ; James J. Fitzgerald.
second master of ( ho guard ; John J. Moore ,
sentinel ; A. L , Chllstalnson , picket. The or-
ganblng

-
deputies were ably assisted In theli

work by Sir Knight Commander Joslln of
Gate City tent No C2 ot Omaha , who came
down with several other sir knights to be
present at the ceremonies-

.tunt

.

1 lie r Cmliir lo Itciunln.
The last quarterly conference of the Fir t

Methodist chuich by a solid vote icqueslel
the animal conference to return Ilev. C. N.
Dawson to this charge for the ensuing1 year.-
Mr.

.

. Dawson has already spent four years
here and the coming one. It lie Is returned ,

Is the last that he can serve the people here.
The work unde-r hla care has prospered. The
new church building has cost about $12,000
The finances of the church arc In very good
condition , considering the heavy dra n of
the last jrar and a half. The annual con-
ference

¬

convenes at the Seward Street
church , Omaha , next Thursday.-

M

.

K O I IIT IHMS | | >

Mrs. n , J. Seykora has gone to Jamestown ,
Neb , cm a visit ,

Tlia quarterly conference of the Meth-
odist

¬

Kplscop.il church at Albright unani-
mously

¬

asked that Ilev. E. I ) . Gideon be re-

turned
¬

to that church for another year.-

A.

.

. L. Sutton. the South Omaha candidate
for the legislature , la ver > popular at home
nnd Is one of the leading attorneys here. IU
will make a splendid rtes for the lower
house.-

Dr.
.

. McCrann reports ( he following births-
To.

-

. Mr , and Mrs. Morris Travis , a daugh-
ter

¬

; to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mclntyre u
ton , and to Mr. und Mrs , Thomas Salmon , : i
daughter.-

At
.

( he Baptist church Sunday morning
Miss Crawford will give an entertaining re-

port
¬

of her missionary work among the In-

dians
¬

of Oklahoma. There will-be preach-
ing

¬

In the evening.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. . L. Wheeler Invite all
friends of the family and the members of the
churoh congregation to attend a "Colorado-
social" at the Presbyterian church Monday
evening , October 1. Mr. Wheeler will talk
on "Some Things I Saw In Colorado. " No
refreshments , music or collection.-

Ilev.
.

. W. A. Spencer , D.D. , secretary of
the Board of Church Kxtenslon of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church , will lecture on "Hat-
tie (told a of the World" at the Flr.t Meth-
odist

¬

church , conifr Twenty-third and N
streets , Wednesday evening , October 3 , at
8 o'clock The doctor will also render bomo-
of his excellent solos ,

At the Methodist Episcopal church , corner
Twenty-third nnd Is' streets Sunday school ,

9:15: n. m , "W. A. McColleBler , superintend-
ent

¬

; preaching at 11 by the pastor , sub-
ject

¬

, "Tho Security of the Believer ;" class
meeting. 12 in. , led by J. A. Silver ; Up-
worth league meeting 7 p. in ; preaching ul
8 p. in. , subject , "Ten Women. "

Mrs. D. R. Packard , mother of Mrs. Ed-
ward

¬

McBrlde. died at her home In tls
city , corner Twenty-flrit nnd N strict * , yes-
terday morning. The remains will be taken
to St. Louis for burial , and there will be no-

St. . Louis for burial , and there will be no
cervices at the house. MM. Packard wan
In her 91st year. Mr. and Mrs. Mellride
will accompany the remains.

John Vanheiislmg was fined } 10 and costs
In the police court last evening. The charge
was "Icw.l and Immoral conduct. " John Imn
been enjojlng the companionship of Mrs.-
I'll

.

chin at Twenty-sixth and 0 streets. Yes-
terday

¬

he abubed the woman's child , and for
Oils and other acts he was arrested. The
defendant Is a married man , according to the
Police , and has a wife In Otuunwa , la.

BOSTON STORE FURNITURE

Our Gigantic FnrnUun Department Opens

Tomorrow Morning Tilth a Grand .Bale ,

GREAT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

Come nml See llioi.l'Jnc.H Stock of fur-
niture

¬

In tlio Ulty , nt 1'rlcci Tar
lleluTT All Otli r-Uct Our I'rlcci-

Jltforo lluykng furniture.

Tomorrow will bo n red letter day on our
third floor , where our Immense furniture de-

partment
¬

will bo thrown open to the public.
The brightest , cleanest , and nicest stock of
furniture ever shown In the city will bo on
rah billon and at prices lower than you have
ever seen In your life , Fancy rockers , cham-
ber

¬

Milts , center tables , choirs , folding beds
ai-d all kinds of household furniture In al-

most
¬

endless variety. All the latest fall
styles are shown , arid as all the gcods were
put chased by us at a big sacrifice > ou can
expect a bargain In any article that you buy
In this department. You have heard of furni-
ture

¬

sales before , but none of them can
compare with th.u big tale, which begins
tomorrow morning.-

HBUE
.

Aim A TEW PRICES :

Dost woven wire springs , 79c , worth ? 200.
Heat wool tcp mattresses , 1.4 , worth

300.
Woven wire cots , 79o , worth ? 1BO ,

Solid oak center tables , 78c , worth 175.
High back antique chairs , 49c , worth 125.
3 piece chamber suits , large bevel mirror ,

JU.iiS , worth J1960.
Upright folding beds , 18x40 bevel mirror

? 19.35 , worth 3750.
Mantle folding b3ls , 11.15 , worth J2000.
Hall racks , 4.91 , worth 1000.
Solid oak book cases , with double glabs-

dors , J8.C5 ; worth 1800.
Tapestry parlor sU ts , 13.75 , worth 3000.
Overstuffed tapcUry parlor suits , 18.50 ,

worth 3000.
I1OSTON STOItE.

Furniture , Carpets and ,

N. W. Corner 10th and Douglas-

.MA.KE

.

THEIH FJKST REPORT.

First I'lminrliit Mulcnicnt of tlio ltcrol rr-
of I lie Uillnii I'llrllie SjHlnn.

Yesterday the first official report of the re-

ceivers
¬

*

of the Union Pacific syst-m was
( II d In the I'nltcd States court. It was made
thiuiiRh Master In Chancery Cornish and was
Klgted ' y Ue elvers X Ink , And rioi anl Cou-

dert , covering the tirno from October 13 ,

1S93. to October 31 , 1893. The report Is :

Tash on hand October 13 , 1893 , 32511713.
Individuals and companies , collections for

labor , material , etc. , on October 13 , $133-

71S.05
, -

Cash receipts from business subsequent to
October 12 , 1893 , 37522.82 ; total , $171-

271.47.
, -

.

Station agents nnd conductors on account
of ussets on October 13 , 1893 , 90939.95 ;

subsequent to October 12 from tbu tarn3
sources , $730.37570 ; total , 1639715.C3

From foreign railroad companies un ac-

count
¬

of assets October 13 , 1SU3 , 183731.38 ,

subsequent to October 12 , 1893 * 24510.55 ;

total. 20827193. From the United States
government on account of services rendered
the cjsh receipts wtre on October 13. JS93 ,

158590.J5 From the hotel depaitmnnt the
cash iccelpts on October 13 were 7031.31 ;

subst-riuent to October 12 , 1813 , 7019.04 ;

total. $14,103 35. From the Union I'aclflc
Coal company the cash receipts were on
October 13. $18,725 flS ; subsequent to October
12 , 1893 , 11832.70 ; total , 3055868.

Total receipts cm account of absots on
October 13 , 1893 , $i73433815.;

Subsequent to October 12 the cash receipts
from business were8Ul320.81maklnga grand
total of $2,545 , 5S9G.

The disbursements show as follows :

Payments for material , expenses , etc. , on
October 13 , 1S93. 205931.90 ; disbursements
on account of business- subsequent to Octo-
ber

¬

12 , 1S33 , $ 1,308.45total , 27024035.
Salaries , pay roll checks , etc. , on October

13 , $ M ,U4u.6S ; subsequent to October 12 ,

0131.27 ; total , $ S25G7G.95 ; station agents and
emidiiclctrs on October 13. 43823.33 : subse-
quent

¬

to October 12 , 121380.77 ; total , 4lfi.-
201.12.

.) , -
. General agents on October 13 , lifts ,

7521.9 :! ; subsequent to October 12 , $16.-

W87.GS
. -

, total , $23,58901 , Foreign railroad
companies , 7213.41! ; subsequent to October
12 , $1 300 ; total , $ ! 051341. Western Union
Tpleprapli company , J60S44I. Union Pa-
cific

¬

Coal company , 9733.56 ; subsequent to-

Octciber 12 , 13t3G.SO: ; total , $23,07036-
.Orcen

.

River Witter Works company. $2G 30.
Rattlesnake Creek AVater company. $3 50.
Land department. Including expenses nrd,
taxes subsequent to October 12 , 14406.6$ ,
total dlRburiementa on account of liabili-
ties

¬

October 13 , 1893 , $1,171,58407 ; disburse-
ments

¬

on account of business October 12 ,

237231. 5 , making a. grand total of $1,108.-
X15.TS

.-
, cash on hand October 31 , 1S93. In-

cluding
¬

$200,000 In transit , Omaha to Boston ,

113681321.
From October 13 to Octsbcr 31 , the time

the report covers , the gross earnings of the
Union Pacific company for Its main and.con-
Htltuenl

-
lines were 207879349. Income le-

celvcd
-

from Investments , 37893. Land
sales and land Income , excluding granted
lands , 32587. Other receipts. $3936. Total
receipts from the main Ilne$912G39 63 , from
constituent lines , 1047983.04 ; from mis-
cellaneous

¬

companies , 118914.99 , the Union
Pacific Coal company earning during the
period above mentioned 116022.14 , and the
main Item In the "miscellaneous company's"-
head. . The grand total receipts from all
souicea during the period from October 13-

to October 31 were 207953768.
The operating expenses of the main line ,

constituent and miscellaneous companies ,
were 1252027.79 ; tales. 45678.48 ; other ex-
penditures

¬

57555.35 , 57447.35 representing
United States earnings Included In grosi
earnings , hut deducted In the report on ac-
count

¬

of It being withheld by the govern ¬

ment.
Total Expenditures On the main line ,

1025166.02 ; constituent lines. 010218.77 ;
miscellaneous companies , $89,876 83 , a grand
total of 135320162.

During this period the main line earned
S2S7473.63 over the expenditures and isplaced In the surplus columns of the report.
The Carbon Cut-Off Railway company , the
Ienv r , Lcadvlllo & Gurmlson Railway com-
pany

¬

, the Junction City & Fort Kearney
Hull way company , the Laramle , North Park
& Pacific Uallroad and Telegraph company ,

the Kansas City & Omaha Hallroad company ,
the liozeman Coal company , show deficits ,
while the others showl surplus earnings , nuk-
ing

¬

a total of $724,276 00
Master In Chancery Cornish , after verify ¬

ing the figures and giving generally the
manner In which tha roods have been oper-
ated

¬

, says , somewhat'slgnlficantly : "The le-
Milts ax shown by said statement are that
while the trust properties have as a whole
earned more than the cost of operation ,

several of the constituent propert'ea have
been operated at mlloas. Tiiese deflelenc'es
have necessarily Uocn bornn temporarily by
the receivers out ofiJJie moneys dorlvtd 'ram
the operation of thoipaylng properties and It
has not yet been ddtormlned huvv these de-

ficiencies
¬

of the naintuyliiK properties shall
bo finally borne , and IC.lt shall be determined
that these deficiencies or any portion of
them shall bo charged against uny proper-
ties

¬

other than those against which they
occur , material changes in the resources ,

of the paying properties as Indicated by said
statement by actual ( operations will result."

J'jJtM> .V.in IMJMUJMJVJS.-

Clglit

.

of Robert Downing' * company are at
the Barker.I-

I.
.

. Howard , business manager of the Police
Inspector company , U at the Barker.-

Dr.

.

. Robert S , Anglln yesterday left for
Kingston , Out. , whither ho was summoned
by a telegram announcing the death of his
father.

Miss Jessie Thompson , who has been visit-
ing

¬

her brother , Charles D. Thompson , and
family , 2112 Douglas street , returned to her
home In Toledo , la. , last Thursday.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Re-

portBaking
'

BOSTON STORE STOVE SALE

Oar StoTe Dcpartmont Cpons Tomorrow wilh-

llo Biggest to70 Sale on Bccoid ,

BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF BASE BURNERS

Oil llrnton , (Ink Sloven , llntiRM , Ktc. , All
Murkcil ut Surprisingly Law 1'rlccs-

lluy No stolen Until Von
llnvo Seen Unri ,

Our first gran opening sale of stoves be-

gins
¬

tomorrow morning-
.It

.

will bo by far the biggest stove win
ever held In the United States. The samples
ot n stock representing E.OOO slaves will bo
placed on sale , at prices at about onehalf-
of what you would ordinarily pay for them.
Stoves from many of the best foundries In
the country are Included In the lot , nml have
been purchased by us at such low prices that
to sell ( hem nt the prices uc will U inure
Ilku giving- them away than selling them ,

Few exclusive stove stores carry as complete
a line as is tdiovvn In our stove- department ,

The prices named below will give you an
Idea of bow cheap the stoves will be sold :

Four-hole ranges , | 4.9S , worth } ! ' " 5-

.Fivehole
.

ranges , $ S.C5 , worth 1750.
Cannon stoves , 1.G5 , worth ?3no.

Oak heating stoves , ? S.G ," worth J1050.
I argo square beating btoves , JC.t. ,' , vvuith-
M3.50. .

Pretty coltage. Moves , 5.90 , worth $12-

.fioxvvood
.

stoves , ? 2.95 , worth l ! .

Hase burners , fS.95 , worth ? 17.50
Coal beds , 15c , north 33c.
Stove boards , i5e; , worth Jl.DO-

.1JOSTON
.

STOlin.
Furniture , carpets and stoves ,

NortUwcbt corner Sixteenth and Douglas.

Tim M'opkly fur the
The Weekly Keo will be sent up to No-

vember
¬

15 , covering the entire campalrp.-
'or

.

10 cents ,

ii.iriLK nritt A itrittir..tit.
v Inrlmmll S.iUiou Jtopprr Knroiintor ! a-

Nlelil 1'rowlor nml t'nptnrr * Him.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 29. Louis Kalzor

sleeping In the rear of his saloon on Central
avenue , was awakened at 1 o'clock this
morning by what lu thought was a big dog
on the floor , lie sprang out and encountered
n burglar , who tried Inaln to shoot him ,
the revolver missing fire. After a-

dt'iperatc struggle IJalzcr was Joined by his
wife and ton , and the burglar was r ndcrcJ
Insensible by a bung starter. Both were
taken to the hospital. The burglar gave the
name of Wllllum Meyer of Louisville.

. Tin : aioiisi : nnv HOODS COM PA NY.

Opening Week nt Fnlt NorrlllkVTn
Ailrerllnrili-

It nag our purpose- certainly for September
1 to have closed out our business either by

retail or In & lump to some ono who would

take the goods off our hands. But with the
1st of September wo found that our store had
a very large and selected stock of fall and
winter goods that must bo sold , and , as we
did not succeed In finding A purchaser for
the ttock , the only thing left for us to do

was to assort up our stock with attractive
novelties , also staple and seasonable goods.

Our buyers bavo been In New York buying

for spot cash , and nt the- new tnrlff prices
(which are much below the old tnrlff rates )

novelties that you cannot see elsewheie Nov-

elties

¬

In all lines that will please you and nt-

rrkc3 made much lower by the new tariff

law. All will be sold nt prices for spot cush
only , that wo guarantee to be much bslow

the regular prices charged for s.imc quality

and style of goods. New capes now cloaks ,

new dress goods , new silks. In fact , our

store Is full ot new and desirable floods In

all lines. Inspection by yourself and friends
la solicited.

TUB MORSE UUY ROOD COMPANY.

WILL FOLLOW SUIT.

Union I'nclflc U111 Stilkn tlio I'neo Sot lj
ItHSim I hern Competitor

Should the Southern Pacific put on Its
Sunset limited to New Orleans from San
Francisco , as now rumored It will do , It

will result In complications with other trans-

continental
¬

roads that promiseto be very
hard to untangle. The Union Pacific- , the
moment the train Is put on will make H de-

mand

¬

on the Southern I'aclflc for a short-

ening
¬

up of the. time between Ogden and
San Frunclsco to offset the effect which the
limited specials -would tmvo In diverting
traffic by the southern route.

The 883 miles between San Kmnolsen and
Ogden ate now ccvereJ by the Central oe 1 n 1

fast mall In thirty-six hours , while the
Un on Pacific trains between Osilen and
Omaha cover 1101 moro miles of territory in
two hours and n. half less time. The Union
Pacific believes the time between Ogden
and San Francisco could be nulerliilly re-

duced , In which event the tlm between
Ogden and Omaha coulil be lessened suff-
iciently

¬

to offset the effect of tl e Sunset
special ] ,

>
The cxh.bltlon of tlio Helle Kiperly corset ,

at Octtys ' millinery opening continues only
this week. Kveryhody must see It.

Sideboards Just exactly one-hall price
Shlverlck's Octob.r sale.

. . . . i'MONO HAYSIOXH UAYMOXDHAYMONI > RAYMOND IIAYMONH TIAYMOXD 11AYMONIJ-
IIAYMOXD

HAY
JCAYMONU RAYMOND HA V.MOND HAVMONU ] SAYilOXl > 1IAYMONU ItAYMOXU-

S"- * QEEKERS of Stationery something 00'-
S.V

i2-

o
COg

above tks ordinary ahvays order
}

f-y. tS.o
** *< * from its , be it for weddings , part-

ies

¬

eP

or personal use.2-

OO

.

,
D-
OssCui'4 j-oiir mirue

& RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER.-

Svu

.

cc
n. joivn aNoiMVJicixon.ivi ! a.voRAVii axoK.vvuaNOKAVti nxoicAvnC-

INOKA.VU < axojsAvnaxouxvu QXOKA.VU axoivAvmvu U.MOIJAVU

Kid Gloves.Ne-
w

.

Fall Gloves in modes , browns , greens ,

English reds , blues and all the new shades in mous-

quetaire
-

, laced and buttoned.-

G'oves

.

with large pearl buttons , 1.00 ; with
Foster lacing , from 750 up.

October Furniture Sale ,

Our annual October sale opens Mon ¬

day.
This sale consists of an accumulation

of furniture bought at a discount and sold
at half price.

One hundred $35 sets will be sold at
$17,50 , thirty $50 sets at $25 , and sets
usually sold from $100 to $200 in this sale
from $50 to 75.

Chairs , rockers and odd pieces of fur-

niture
¬

at prices that must sell them this
week-

.J2TH

.

AND DOUGLAS STS.

The UnrrU A MOirr rucking Italian In tla-
lctiprii! il.

The Ileo reporter culled at Hamilton llros.
innrkrt , 1G17 Unlgc Btrcet , this morning nnJMr , John tlnmlltoii was nikcd ; "When doyou expect to open the packing housoT"-

'That depends upon when wo can set th
hoimo ready. "

"Have you commenced any jot' "was a Ucd ,

"Yes. wo are mnldiiR the tevver connec ¬
tions and RlvlriK the house a general clcniilnn
out. as rapidly asvn can. There arc ftgreat many things to lie done , some prac ¬

tically unnecessary , but vo vnnt to bo surato Jmvo everyth tip In the best sanitary con ¬

dition before we open We do not Tvant to-
Kiu > any fault Under * tin opportunity to say
anything"-

"Will you do any killing this month ? "
' wo expect to Kill n few cars of cat-

tle
-

during October , and be ready for general
bn lnes by November I , wlicn ive will
employment to utillo a number "

"Wlml vvns the number employed under
Messrs , Harris & Fisher ? "

" 1 am nit sure , lint 1 think from fitly to-
scventyllvo men wore employed. "

"Will you pioUibly gvo employment to aa
many ? "

"Wo will employ ns mni.y men as can be
used to good advantage. "

<*
Imitortnnt llrcl-lon l i II ,. Itriulcrril.

CHICAGO , Sept. 29The United States ff-

T

court of appeal will hand down Monday an
opinion on the Northern Pacific Injunction
case. This la the case which followed Judge
Jenldns' Injunction restraining the Northern
t'.tclllc employes from milking , and which le-
aulted

-
In the JiulKe's Impeachment proceed-

ings
¬

, Justice Italian cf the I'nltml States
supreme court arrived today , and will pre-
side

¬

at Monday's se.nlon with him. Judge *
Wood and Jenkins will occupy the bench.

inning Monday Morning,

Having1 purchased n bankrupt stock
we will sell It out for the puiposo of
advertising ourselves We will astonish
the natives , botli buyers nnd sellers.-

Uuyers
.

like to be surprised If they
make money by i-

t.Here's

.

tlie Way Wo Do It ,

ON MONDAY morning nt 10 o'clock ,

sharp , not one minute before , we place
on snle ISO s-.u-lw of PILLSlMMlY'S
IIHST Hour, nl ! 9o u suck. Only one
suck to c.K'h i-u lomir.-

ON
.

TP1CSHAY nt 10 o'clock , 20 boxes
ofVUlTi : IH'SSIAN map , 8 bum for
2ic No more than 8 bars to a customer

ON WUDNIMDAY nt 30 o'clock.
sharp , none sold before thut time , 10
boxes of SPANISH f O3p , 8 bars fet 23c ,
only S bars to each customei

Those quantities , you will notice ,
nro limited , nnd when the ninount we
linvton liitiid K nil gone , not mom
can be had. Be on band early.

ALL Tilt : WUniC. For thu we-k
beginning October 1st , ( tomorrow morn-
Ing ) we axiote the following price's :
We can sell Kioocriofl nt pilces that
will = avc e-very hoiihcvvlfe from {J to-
flO every week. QUALITIES OUA-
UANTIID

-

20 poumlH granulated sugar $1.00-
.Tbts

.

Is with every purchase of $. ! . ( or
over of groceries. If you buy nothing
but sugar you net IS pounds for 100.

Our famous GX patent flour , ( L sack.
Our 4-X patent llour , S3c sack.
Snow Fluke [ lour , COc.

Corn Menl , very best, llic-
.At

.
buckle's coffee , broken packages ,

per pound"Oc. .
All' other packuge coffee , per pound ,

21c. .
Mocha nnd Java coffee , per pound.3-

3V
.

ie-
.A

.
Job lot of uncolnroil Jnpan tea ,

SOc- pound , usually sold for Wc.
Pint bottle mixed pickles , also chow-

thaw , Gc. reiuilnr price lOc-
.12oz

.
bottlf ! olives lOc , worth 20c.

World's Fulr baked beans , cnn lOc.-

3X.
.

Soda or oyster crackers , Ib.
( linger snaps , Gc pound-
.Pieum

.
cake , Cc pound.

Strictly frcsli eggs , 15c. Every CKK
warranted ,

rnltlfomla. free stone peachci" , We box
luwa cicamory butter , "Ik : .
Nebraska creamerv butter , 20c-
.ON

.
WOOUKN WAKK WB WILL

ASTONISH YOU-
.Uest

.
No. 1 wash tub , Kic ; regular

pi Ice , Si-
cliest

-.
No.-

pi
. 2vnsh tub , 45c ; regular

Ice , 75c-

stU - No. 3 wnHh tub , 3Fc ; regular
price , C5c

Heat 2 hoop palls. lOc
Heat 3 hoop lulls 13c.
Mop sticks , 7' c-

riotheB pins Ic per dozei
Wash boards , lOc
Job lot clothes baskets , 3oc ,

S packages oat mcnl , 25c ,

Clothes lines , DC each
In our meat department we Imndle-
fiesli , salt and smoked meats , poultry ,
gumc und llsh In their Benson ut bed-
rock pilces-

Wo receive oysters dally dltect from
Baltimore iincl sell nt the lowest pilces-
In the city.-

We
.

always do precisely as w <- adver-
tise

¬

, nnd we uses the utmost cuti In
the purity and excellence of all our
goods. anoonny co. .

Ctimlnga nnd 24th Streets.

The BOYAL ACORN.
Leading B-EO Brt uer or th WorlJ.

Will save you n Ion of coal this tvlntcr , lltu
done It fur othurii ) will do It fur you llun-
Ireds

-
( of tcMlmonlnh from Omaha u ois , 'I lit}

Acorn system of Hut AlrVlirulaHuu h put-
cntcd

-
, mill wlillo widely liulutvd lias nuyer-

hern iMjunlod.
Next week wn'H sliow you a cutof tlio . ( rom

Jllr'J'ltitil ICinlliitui- for neil coiil. Tim enitt
lion of lutt-seiihon

JOHN IIUSS1E HARDWARE CO

2107 CU.niNO STKIJET ,
BOI.K AOKN1U

Full Set Teeth $5R-

clUblo
Work
Alw j §

Qf , WITHERS ,
4th rioor Drpwn block , 10th infl D u U *,

T l plii> no 177S ,


